
Practices:      Cedardale gym, starting Friday, October 13th, 2023

Monday: 8:00-8:45 am (Girls)
Wednesday: 12:40 - 1:00 pm (Co-Ed)

Friday: 8:00 - 8:45 am (Boys)

                                                              Home       Away       Home     Away
                                                                          Boys                          Girls
Tuesday, October 31, 2023                 WB              CE            CE               WB
Tuesday, November 7, 2023               IP                 CE            CE               IP

Cedardale Athletics

Follow us on Instagram! @ecolecedardale
October 26th, 2023

Hawks Highlights

Oct 27th Photo Retake Day

28th PAW PATROL: THE MIGHTY MOVIE                  11:00 am @ Park Royal Cineplex

31st Hallowe’en

31st Volleyball Game #3

Nov 1st Pajama Day

3rd Harvest Project Deadline

10th Spirit Wear Order Deadline

Remembrance Day Ceremony

13th Day in Lieu for Remembrance Day - SCHOOL NOT IN SESSION

14th Reading Break - SCHOOL NOT IN SESSION

French Movie @ Cineplex Park Royal
Paw Patrol - The Mighty Movie
Please look out for printed tickets for Paw Patrol sent home with your child tomorrow, Friday, 
October 27th. If you are suddenly unable to attend this event please contact Mme Hayes at 
khayes@wvschools.ca. We can easily refund your tickets and offer them to someone on the waitlist. 

We will be ready to greet attendees at 10:30 am with a showtime of 11:00 am. Can’t wait to see you there!

Please note, seating is first come first served and there will be open concession for any additional snacks 
or treats you wish to purchase. 

Spirit Wear is here! Click here to order! Please be sure to check the front and back of 
each item and click for colour options. Deadline - Friday, November 10th

Hallowe’en Fun
Cedardale Hawks are invited to wear costumes or other ‘spooky season’ attire on Tuesday, October 31st. 
Please save makeup, costume masks, and accessories for after school. Learners should be able to take 
their costume on and off on their own in order to go to the bathroom.

Please continue to avoid costumes that promote cultural stereotypes. If you're looking for information on 
cultural appropriation vs. cultural appreciation, click here for a CBC video; and for a great list of 
questions to ask about whether a costume is appropriate or not, click here to see information from 
UBC's Equity & Inclusion Office.

Your child(ren) may wish to bring a change of clothes for recess/afternoon. Please DO NOT send any 
Halloween treats with your child. We will have our annual Hallowe’en Parade on Tuesday morning after 
attendance. The parade will finish in the gym with an assembly hosted by Mme Mortlock’s Grade 4/5 
class. Learners are enthusiastically preparing for this celebration. Although space is limited, grown-ups 
are welcome to attend. For privacy reasons, do not take any photos of video please! Staff will share 
photos as permitted.

MOST NEEDED ITEMS:
Canned vegetables + fruit 
(sm)
Granola bars
Coffee (1 lb. max)
Flour, sugar, salt (1 lb. max)
Oils, vinegar (5oo ml max)
Ketchup + mustard
Soap, shampoo, conditioner
Rice
Grocery gift cards
Canned soups
Socks + underwear (m/f)Please be sure to check expiry dates.

 We are unable to donate expired food.

Math Festival
This Monday, all Cedardale learners participated in a Julia Robinson Mathematics Festival. The Grade 
Sevens spent the first part of the morning learning how to lead the festival and they didn’t disappoint! 
They can be proud of their initiative, enthusiasm, and warmth. A huge thank you to the PAC for 
supporting this learning opportunity. 

Check out some of the free, fun, and meaningful puzzles here.

Volleyball Fun
The volleyball season is well underway and Grade Sevens are committed to practising, developing their 
skills, and working cooperatively. Although our teams had a bye this week, Grade Seven athletes had the 
opportunity to play against one another after school. Thank you to teacher and parent coaches (M. Hugo, 
Mme Brigitte, Mme Leroux, Mme Grace H., and Mme Monica) for coordinating this opportunity! Thank 
you to parent-spectators for their support and encouragement! Go Hawks Go!

Absences and Punctuality
Our records indicate we are experiencing high levels of extended absences and tardiness (not related to 
illness). Studies show that school attendance is a major factor when it comes to school success and 
learner behavior. While it may only seem like 5 or 10 minutes late, or a few days tacked on to a school 
holiday won’t matter, these missed days and lates directly impact your child's success, disrupt the 
learning environment for all children in the class, and have negative impacts on everyone’s learning. 
Please click here to learn more.

For any extended absences that are not avoidable, please reach out directly to Mme Hayes at 
khayes@wvschools.ca.  

Thank you for working with us to ensure your child is on time, present during regularly scheduled school 
days, and ready to be welcomed by our team with open arms! 


